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Prevalences of primary headache symptoms at
school-entry: a population-based epidemiological
survey of preschool children in Germany
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Abstract Primary headache and
functional abdominal pain preva-
lences in an unselected population-
based sample of German preschool
children and their parents (n=885)
were collected in relation to
health-related quality of life and
sociodemographic variables. The
pain symptoms were assessed
according to IHS classification
(2004) and Rome-II criteria (1999)
during the 2004 data census. The
participation rate was 62.7%, with
an equal gender distribution. The
focus of this paper lies on the
symptom-oriented point preva-
lences for primary headaches of
preschool children: 3.6%
headache, 33.2% abdominal pain,
48.8% headache+abdominal pain
and 14.4% without pain. High
comorbidities for pain-affected
children have been found. Pain

intensities differ significantly only
for abdominal pain (one-way
ANOVA F=3,339, df=4/445,
p=0.010*), not for headaches.
However, recurrent headaches
show a striking ratio in favour of
boys (10:1). Children at preschool
age have high quality-of-life mea-
sures, already influenced negative-
ly by paediatric pain experiences
(one-way ANOVA: F=9,193,
df=4/546, p=0.000**). Headache
and abdominal pain are relevant
for children’s everyday life; hence,
simultaneous and prospective
assessment is an essential issue in
public health research.
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Introduction

Paediatric isolated and recurrent primary headache as well
as functional abdominal pain syndromes represent multi-
dimensionally interfering aversive body processes [1],
being influenced by closely interconnected biopsychoso-
cial variables that are mutually dependent on each other.
At present, there is little knowledge about the multiple
interactions between the eligible variables in the course of

development. Longitudinal prospective studies are urgent-
ly needed to identify variables that contribute to long-last-
ing headache or abdominal pain syndromes in children.

Primary headache and abdominal pain belong to the class
of pain syndromes that are difficult to be identified through
well defined pathophysiological processes. However, recur-
rent headache and abdominal pain without organic reasons
are the most common pain symptoms in children [2–12]. A
high comorbidity between these two aversive syndromes is
reported [6, 13], which seems to continuously increase over
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time [2, 6, 7, 14]. While abdominal pain symptoms tend to
be more frequent, recurrent headache symptoms lead to a
considerably higher impact on social activities (friends,
school, sports) and to more intense disturbances of chil-
dren’s well-being [6, 7, 15–19] and quality of life [20–24].

Pain symptoms like those investigated in the present
study are diagnosed – within the tradition of medical clinical
practice – on the basis of a multitude of well examined cases,
using the knowledge of an extensive number of international
epidemiological studies and via informed consensus among
international leading medical specialists. Nevertheless there
are many recognised problems within the diagnostic process.
The 2004 IHS classification for headaches [25] and the
ROME-II criteria for abdominal pain [26], to be revised as
Rome-III in 2006, are widely accepted but also criticised
examples [27–30]. When reimplementing resulting descrip-
tive classification rules to clinical practice, the paediatrist,
for example, in his attempt to diagnose the observed pain
symptoms of a certain child at a given time, meets problems,
which have been described earlier [8, 11, 28, 30–32].
Additionally, results from epidemiological studies of
headache and abdominal pain vary not only due to differ-
ences between study populations, methods, diagnostic crite-
ria and their interpretations, but also because pain symptoms
show extremely diverse interindividual variations over time
[27–34]. According to Sillanpää and Abu-Arafeh [11], prob-
lems in defining and classifying primary headache in chil-
dren proliferate because the clinical phenomenology is not
always clear enough and sometimes overlaps. This statement

is also true for functional abdominal pain in children. When
revising the literature, Özge [8] reported published preva-
lences for headaches among schoolchildren from 5.9% to
82%. Further, different authors only found e.g., a poor agree-
ment between headache frequency and intensity reported ret-
rospectively in questionnaires and interviews compared with
continuously registered data from diaries [27, 35, 36]. Also,
the source of information plays an important role and con-
tributes to the wide range of published results. In line with
this, co-occurrences of different pains have been frequently
observed [37] and it has often been empirically documented
that children with headache report other pains more often
than those without headache [16].

With respect to the above-described difficulties, the
appendix of the International Classification of Headache
Disorders, 2nd edition (ICHD-IIA) already allows alterna-
tive sets of diagnostic criteria for certain primary
headache diagnoses that are known to be, as yet, insuffi-
ciently validated. The aim of a recently published article
[30] was to compare the power of different classification
systems (clinical diagnosis, ICHD-I, ICHD-II, ICHD-IIA
[25, 38] using the expert opinion as the gold standard)
when retrospectively rediagnosing 260 children treated in
two headache centres assuming that “the criteria were not
changed to allow these exceptions, but rather introduced
with the assumption that further investigation was needed
before these could be adopted” [30].

As this fact applies especially to the classification of
paediatric headaches, the aim of our study is to describe in

Fig. 1 The research strategy of the
project
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detail prevalences of primary headache and functional
abdominal pain symptoms prospectively in a population-
based sample starting at preschool age (first data-census
2004). The definition of categories of pain symptoms used –
based on the official medical classifications [25, 26] –
allows exhaustive information retrieval for each category of
the defined pain symptoms and the assessment of medical
and sociodemographic variables in combination with life-
quality measures by starting at preschool age and using two
sources of information. This procedure was chosen with the
intention of finding risk-enhancing, triggering, maintaining
and protective coherences in the developmental course. To
attain these goals, a cross-sectional, as well as a longitudi-
nal, prospective research strategy was implemented (Fig. 1).

A further advantage of the present study is the combina-
tion of epidemiological and experimental procedures, which
enables the direct incorporation of behavioural data in the
complex analyses. For the first time headache and abdominal
pain symptoms were collected, in at least two senses, “simul-
taneously”: two pain syndromes at the same time < headache
+ abdominal pain > from two sources of information < par-
ents + children >, to strive for the purpose of the project’s
intention. In this article the focus lies on the prevalences of
headache symptoms in the different pain groups (headache,
abdominal pain, headache+abdominal pain, no pain). In addi-
tion the occurrences of headache in family/friends as well as
comorbidities, headache intensities and their influence on
life-quality measures are reported for the pain groups.

All prevalences of the distinguished pain characteris-
tics separated for children and parents can be found in
Figure 3. Since children at preschool age are not able to
describe the characteristics as differentiated as adults (they
use more global verbal descriptors at this age), there will
be a natural limitation when comparing children’s and par-
ents’ results. Therefore prevalences of the distinguished
pain characteristics separated for children and parents can
be found in the attachment. This limit has to be considered
when comparing children’s results with adults’ results.
Another constraint of our study is that a medical examina-
tion cannot be conducted during each data census (2004,
2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2011). It was determined at
school entry (2004) and – according to the not yet official-
ly approved plan – there might be a possibility to repeat it
at data census 4 in the 3rd class of primary school (2007).

Materials and methods

Applied material

Primary headache and abdominal pain symptoms were assessed
by the self-administered questionnaire FSEKB [29] containing
all symptoms mentioned in the IHS classification [25] and in the

ROME-II criteria [26] for primary headaches and functional
abdominal pain in children. Presuming the child stated headache
and/or abdominal pain, the parents were asked to fill out the
questions covering each pain symptom exhaustively with all
possible categories. For the children of the 2004 micro census –
still being too young to differentiate in this way – more global
categories were used. At this age level a direct comparison
between parents’ and children’s judgements seemed to be mean-
ingful only for the global indices. The socio-demographic vari-
ables have been taken over by the German Children Youth
Survey [10] and life-quality measures for 6 life areas were
assessed by Kiddy-KINDL [23].

In order to describe the social demographic variables, the
social class index, calculated according to Winkler [39] by using
the variables ‘income’, ‘education’ and ‘profession’, was applied.
This index was slightly modified, allowing the separate incorpo-
ration of father’s and mother’s data for couples. This procedure
seemed to be adequate for the situation of modern families.

The ethics committee of the University Clinics in Essen
reviewed this study and approved it in accordance with the ethi-
cal standards of the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki. The official
supervisory school authority recommended the participation of
all primary schools in the town selected. The directors of the
schools, the parents and the children gave their informed written
consent to participate.

Data acquisition

The first cross-sectional data census of all preschoolers of a
German town (inhabitants 80 863: 39 438 men; 41 425 women)
was enforced from the middle of January until the end of
September 2004 during the official health-care examination
before entering school.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses (like frequencies, crosstabs, Kruskal-Wallis
tests, one-way ANOVA, correlations) were performed by means
of SPSS software (version 13, Chicago, IL, USA). Point preva-
lences were calculated according to Trampisch et al. [40].

Results

Subjects

An unselected population-based sample of preschool chil-
dren (according to the official report 885 school-begin-
ners, 54.0% boys and 46.0% girls, aged on average
6.0±0.251 years) and their parents (94.8% Germans, 5.2%
foreign nationals; mean ages of mothers 35.3±4.97 and of
fathers 37.9±5.56 years) answered the FSEKB question-
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naire [29]. In 23.3% the parents refused participation and
14.1% of the parents declined in spite of at least 3 official
invitations. The remaining 555 children (=62.7%: 62.6%
boys, 45.2% girls, 5–7 years old) and their parents partici-
pated. Out of 555 parents, 7.8% belonged – according to
this revised Winkler’s index – to the lower, 40.4% to the
middle and 24.6% to the upper class. Due to missing val-
ues, a social class index could not be calculated for 27.3%
of the families.

Figure 2 (a-c) shows the distribution in the different
pain groups (headache n=20, abdominal pain n=177, com-
bination of headache+abdominal pain n=271, no pain
n=87). Further calculations can be based on an equal dis-
tribution of the gender parameters (n=885, x2=0.296,
df=2, p=0.862; n=555, x2=0.028, df=2, p=0.986).

All reported results and calculated prevalences are
based on or refer to the number of participating children
and parents (n=555, 100.0%), if not mentioned otherwise.

Main prevalences of primary headache and abdominal
pain in preschool children (Fig. 3)

A percentage of 48.8 of the children suffer from headache
combined with abdominal pain, 31.9% from abdominal
pain, 3.6% have headaches and 14.4% have none of the
pain entities in question. The children agree largely with
their parents’ judgements (Pearson correlation between
the global judgements r=0.824, p=0.003**). Overall there

Fig. 2 a The samples examined at the first micro census in 2004. b Prevalences of headache characteristics according to children’s judge-
ments. c Prevalences of headache characteristics according to parent’s judgements

a

b

c
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are no statistically significant differences caused by gen-
der at preschool age either in children’s judgements (mean
ranks boys 279.73/girls 268.12, U=35 598, p=0.352) or
parents’ judgements (mean ranks boys 253.18/girls
265.98, U=31 494, p=0.294). Surprisingly, highly fre-
quent recurrent headaches show a striking boy/girl ratio of
10:1 (x2=11.696, df=1, p=0.001**). No influence of social
class index on the headache symptoms can be stated.

A complete overview of the prevalences of all
headache characteristics in the different pain groups can
be found in Figure 2. The following section deals with a
few comments on some striking headache prevalences
[index by prevalence for headache symptoms according
to children’s (c) and parents’ (p) judgements]: (c) 45.4%,
<> (p) 51.5% of the children and parents did not answer
the question concerning the duration of experienced
headache attacks. Pain attacks ≤1 h have a prevalence of
18.7% <> 28.3%.

While daily pain attacks (frequency of headache) are
reported by children with a prevalence of 3.1% <> 0.0%
for headaches, this item is dramatically underestimated by
the parents. The pain is felt for most of the children “from
time to time” with a prevalence for the children of 26.5%.
Parents answered the more detailed items as follows: 1–3
times up to now 25.9%; once per 2–4 months 9.9%; once
a month 4.9%; 2–3 times a month 3.6%, 1–3 times a week
1.1%, 4–6 times a week 0.0%, daily 0.0%.

The onset of headache is “2 years” of age with a preva-
lence of 1.1% amounting to 14.6% until start of kinder-
garten with 4 years of age and 37.7% at school entry
according to parents’ judgements.

A percentage of 2.9 <> 1.1 of the children suffering
from headaches woke up during the night because of the
pain (occurrence of headache during the day).

When asked for the location of the headache, most of
the children feel it in the forehead (30.5% <>20.5%).

The characteristics of the paediatric headache are
described as crampy/wavelike in 11.4% <> 0.5%, pushing in
12.4% <> 10.5% and pulsative/throbbing in 7.2% <> 9.4%.

Parents stated that within the last year before the 2004
micro census the frequency for headache was stable, with
a prevalence of 22.2% and that it decreased in 11.9% the
cases. An increase of the headache symptoms had to be
stated with a prevalence of 7.0%.

A percentage of 3.1 <> 0.9 of the children with
headache took medication each time the pain occurred,
while 20.0% <> 8.7% took medication from time to time.

Upon questioning, parents saw a rise in the pain inten-
sities of their child within the last year of 2.9%, a decrease
in 10.3% and stability in 24.9% of the cases.

Occurrences of headaches in family/friends

A percentage of 94.8 of the children indicated they knew at
least one person out of their familiar surroundings suffering
from headache or abdominal pain. 86.8% of the parents
answered this question comparably to the children. Children
named 722 and adults 479 persons. Building an affection
quotient by dividing the number of nominations in a pain
group by the number of children in that pain group, it can be
underlined that children with headache and/or abdominal
pain are more intensely confronted by learning through imi-
tation caused by relevant other persons (ratios for “headache
group”=1.1, for “abdominal pain group”=1.1, “for
headache+abdominal pain group”=1.6, for “no-pain
group”=0.7). Parents name less pain-affected persons than
children but show the same tendencies.

Comorbidities within the last three months

In total the parents nominated 973 comorbidities for their
children within the last three months: the highest frequency
for abdominal pain (262 nominations) followed by
headaches (184 nominations). Dividing the nominations by
the number of children in the pain group, the comorbidity
quotients are 2.36 for the “headache+abdominal pain group”,
1.5 for the “headache group”, 1.28 for the “abdominal pain
group” and 0.98 for the “no pain group”. Headaches and ab-
dominal pain syndromes were the most prominent pain dis-
turbances of the preschoolers reported by the parents.

In the last 3 months, 276 children did not experience
headache, 122 children had isolated headache experiences
and for 65 children recurrent headaches were described. For
abdominal pain 479 valid answers were given by the par-

Fig. 3 Point prevalences for
headache and abdominal pain in
preschool children (according to
children’s and parents’ judge-
ments)
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ents. Isolated abdominal pain situations were experienced
by 145 children, 120 children experienced this type of pain
recurrently and 214 children were free from abdominal pain
in the last 3 months. Before introducing the results for the
quality of life, we will go into more details about the com-
parison of pain intensities between the defined pain groups.

Pain intensities: comparison children/parents

The intensities for headache and abdominal pain (measured
on a visual analogue scale from 0 mm to 100 mm) are
shown in Figure 4. A global comparison between mean pain
intensities in dependence of the pain groups showed no dif-
ferences in the parents’ judgements (one-way ANOVA:
headache F=0,352, df=4/227, p=0.843; abdominal pain
F=2,186, df=4/320, p=0.070). In the children’s judgements,
however, a difference in the intensity for abdominal pain
did occur (one-way ANOVA F=3,389, df=4/445, p=0.010).
Children suffering from both headache and abdominal pain
seem to experience higher intensities for abdominal pain
than children with isolated abdominal pain.

Life-quality and pain experiences in preschool children

According to parents’ judgements, preschoolers achieve a
high mean average quality of life index (from 72.78 to

91.88 on a scale transformed to percent ranks from 0–100,
see Figure 5). More detailed information can be taken
from the table underneath the figure showing the means
for each pain group over all relevant life areas.

When comparing the global LQ indices between par-
ents and children, it becomes evident that parents deny the
loss of life quality already felt by the children with

Fig. 4 Comparison of the pain intensities for headache and
abdominal pain according to children’s and parents’ judge-
ments. Inner circle, headache group; middle circle, abdomi-
nal pain group; outer circle, headache+abdominal pain group

Fig. 5 Quality of life in 6 life areas
depending on the pain groups (accord-
ing to parents’ judgements)
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headache and/or abdominal pain (paired t-test: t=4.749,
df=546, p=0.000) (Fig. 6). Recurrent pain experiences
lead already in preschool age to a significant impairment
(one-way ANOVA: F=9,193, df=4, p=0.000).

Discussion

During the first 2004 micro census, a participation rate of
62.7% of the whole regional sample (n=885) was reached.
When comparing to higher numbers reported internation-
ally (e.g., from Finland), this cannot be judged satisfacto-
ry despite the positive circumstances, the parents being
directly accessible during the official health-care exami-
nation. This will not be the case during the next four data
acquisitions in 2005–2007 and in 2011 (the questionnaires
are distributed via the teachers to the pupils who then
bring them home to their parents), so we can expect still
lower participation rates in the years to come.

In our sample headache and abdominal pain belong to
the normal experiences of children’s life. Only 14.4% of
the participating children never experienced headache or
abdominal pain. Headaches combined with abdominal
pain are the most prominent pain experiences in preschool
children (48.8%), followed by isolated abdominal pain
(31.9%) and headache experiences (3.6%).

Parents notice if their children suffer from aversive
body stimuli, but they differ in the evaluation. They par-
ticularly underestimate the suffering of their preschool
children from recurrent headaches and abdominal pain.
Isolated abdominal pain experiences are ten times more
frequent than isolated headache experiences; the preva-
lence increases for isolated abdominal pain events occur-

ring in combination with headaches. Surprisingly
preschool boys experience highly frequent recurrent
headaches more often than girls of this age (boy/girl ratio
10:1). As internationally reported (e.g., Özge et al. [8]),
further specific influences on pain characteristics by gen-
der or social class have not been detected for our exam-
ined sample, being 5–6 years of age.

For the still very young participants it seems to be
difficult to adequately judge the duration of the
headache attacks (high ratio of indifferent answers
62.2%); but in 2.9% of the cases the attacks last even
longer than one day. An attack duration that is shorter
than one hour was found for 18.7% of the participating
children. This period is overestimated by the parents
(28.3%), who underestimate at the same time that their
siblings suffer in 19% of the cases longer than half a day
from these attacks.

When focussing on the frequency of headache attacks,
the tendency of the parents to underestimate the suffering
of their children becomes still more apparent. While 3.1%
of the children inform that they suffer daily from headache
attacks, none of the parents report this. While children in
26.9% of the cases experience these aversive body sensa-
tions from time to time, 9.9% of parents notice it once per
2–4 months and to 9.5% notice it weekly/monthly.
Although the suffering from headache is underestimated,
the parents are aware of this problem.

Parents call attention to the fact that already at the age
of 2 years their babies experienced headaches in 2.2% of
the cases. This percentage is increasing over time, reach-
ing 14.6% at the age of 4 years and 37.7% at school entry.
This sharp rise of the onset prevalences of headaches
shows how urgent it is to focus on these pain problems
already in the developmental course.

Fig. 6 Comparison of the total quality-
of-life index depending on the pain
groups (children’s and parents’ global
judgements)
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While 23.9% of the children are not able to tell at what
time of day the headaches occur, because the start is not
fixed to a specific time, 6.1% of the children experience
headaches in the morning, 13.2% in the afternoon and 7%
in the evening. Young children (2.9%) experience
headaches even at night and describe being awoken by this
pain. Parents obviously underestimate this problem of noc-
turnal headache experiences. It is possible that the children
forget to tell their parents about these night disturbances.

A percentage of 30.6 of the preschool children point to
the frontal region when being asked to locate the experi-
enced headaches: 6.1% describe their headache as one-
sides, 6.7% say the whole head is afflicted and 6.7% say
headache occurs in the occipital region. For 3.6% of the
cases the location of headache is always differing. The
affliction of only one side of the head was named in 6.1%
of the cases by the children, but only in 1.9% according to
parents’ judgements. This may underline that it is better to
ask the person experiencing the headache directly, as is
common practice for adults.

Already a prevalence of 3.6% of the children report
medication intake each time the pain occurs; and 20% take
medication from time to time. Parents are more conserva-
tive when answering this question. Only in 0.9% of the
cases do they admit to giving medication each time and in
8.7% from time to time when the child complains of
headaches. However, in 69.4% of the cases this question
was not answered.

Regarding the changes in headache frequency/intensi-
ty over the last year, parents reported a decrease in
11.9%/10.3% of the cases, the aversive experiences of the
child remained stable in 22.2%/24.9% and an increase in
7%/2.9%.

The assumption that children with headache-affected
family members have a higher probability of experiencing
headaches themselves can be accepted – with an affection
quotient of the pain groups ranging from 1.1 to 1.6 and for
the no-pain group amounting to 0.7.

The same is the case when comparing the named
comorbidities within the last three months in the pain

groups. The highest comorbidity rate is found for children
suffering from headaches combined with abdominal pain,
followed by the headache group and then by the abdomi-
nal pain group. The same order seems to be found for pain
intensities – judged by the children themselves – where
children experiencing combined headache and abdominal
pain reach higher headache intensity levels than the
group’s pain intensities concentrating on one body region.
The biggest discrepancies, of about 10 mm, between par-
ents’ and children’s judgements of the pain intensities can
be found for the headache group. Children are much more
affected by headaches than their parents think. As men-
tioned before, there is considerably higher impact through
comorbidities for the pain groups than for the no-pain
group and in line with these finding a considerable impact
can be found on the life-quality index, despite the fact that
preschool children as a whole present high quality-of-life
measures over all life areas.

Conclusions

The simultaneous assessment of primary headache and
abdominal pain symptoms in an unselected population-
based preschool sample is new and proved to be an essen-
tial matter to public health research. Children of this age
already suffer from headaches and abdominal pain experi-
ences. Both types of pain experiences are relevant for chil-
dren’s everyday life. They contribute to an increase of vul-
nerability. To follow the course of development of pain
experiences and to systematically consider them in context
with sociodemographic and life-quality measures over
school-time seems to be a promising research strategy.
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